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OMPLETE MONETARY
WASHINGTON, N -- February 15, 1973 -- The Council of Ministers of the
European Conumrnities met in Brussels on February 14 to discuss the current
monetary crisis and its repercussions on plans for economic and monetary
union. At the end of the meeting, attended by the nine member countriesr
Finance Ministers, the following text was released (tmofficial translation):
"The Councr.1- analyzed various aspects of the last few dayst monetary
events.
"It believes that the US decision to devalue the doIlar...and Japanfs
decision to float its currency help improve international payments equilibrirrn.
It notes with satisfaction the prompt reopening of the exchange markets.
f'The Council reaffirms its determination to continue without delay
the achievement of the economic and monetary trnion which implies the partici-
pation of every member state in the Conunurity monetary system.
frThe Council believes that the decisions for putting the economic and
monetary union into effect, as stated in the October 2I, L972, connnrnique by
the conference of heads of state or government, should be accelerated.
"The Council believes, in the light of recent events, that the Corurnmity
rust conplete without delay a connon position for the reform of the inter-
national monetary system in order to give additional impetus to the work being
done within the International lr,lonetary Fundts tCorrnittee of TWenty."'
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